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COVID-19 Update
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August 25, 2021

Dear Colleagues:

In order to provide updates on the evolving response and best practices related to the
COVID-19 pandemic, AHP will be delivering brief, critical updates on an ongoing basis
addressing important highlights and frequently asked questions.

AHP COVID-Response Calls Moving to Weekly Cadence
Due to the region’s increased caseload and positivity rate, as well as the impact of the
Delta variant, AHP's COVID-19 response calls will now be held on a weekly basis at 12:15
pm every Wednesday.

Our next COVID-19 Response teleconference will be held at 12:15 pm, Wednesday,
September 1st. Please dial-in to 1 669 900 6833 and enter Meeting ID: 989 6918
4459 or click https://urmc.zoom.us/j/98969184459

School and Community Healthcare Alignment Forum, Thursday August 26th
The Finger Lakes Schools Reopening Safely Task Force invites area providers to attend
their next online forum on Thursday, August 26th at 7:00 pm. This event will be focused
on the latest COVID updates relative to the reopening of area schools. View the event
flyer here for more event details. Click here to register for the event.

Miss the Forum on August 12th? The event's slide deck can be downloaded here. Click
here to view a recording of the event.

Pre-Operative and Pre-Procedure COVID Tests Resume August 23rd
Pre-operative and pre-procedure COVID-19 PCR testing will be required for all patients at
UR Medicine system facilities regardless of vaccination status. This decision reflects the
region’s increased positivity rate and the impact of the Delta variant. The acceptable
window prior to the operation/procedure for COVID-19 testing will remain at three to five
days prior to a surgery or procedure.

Additional Visitation Restrictions at Strong Effective Wednesday, August 25th
As cases rise, SMH is resuming the more restrictive visitation polices that were
implemented earlier in the pandemic:

Each patient may designate two visitors. One designee can visit per day for up to
four hours; no changes to exception approval process
OB will continue to allow one support person and one visitor or doula during labor,
and a support person and one visitor for up to four hours after delivery. For COVID-
positive patients, only one support person (no visitor or doula) is allowed.
Visitation will no longer be allowed for COVID-positive patients unless they meet
other criteria (e.g., end-of-life).
All other visitor exceptions remain in place, and policies in Behavioral Health, the
Emergency Department, surgical areas and outpatient areas will remain as-is.

For pediatric patients, the new policy will be:

http://ahpnetwork.com/
https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1116358108777/c3659954-b37c-48c1-8042-17fdff911ea1
https://urmc.zoom.us/j/98969184459
https://files.constantcontact.com/966e02ce301/3e571b85-76f5-479b-bd5a-7bab9ca86e47.pdf
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_XHaeFMIrTwOfU0GOQIDuHA
https://files.constantcontact.com/966e02ce301/fde3a8a5-f0d5-4faa-a220-668f36f7dda3.pdf
https://zoom.us/rec/play/8x6mIKuTpTiJDe_HJwnD9RB7j-3PsWZ_stqOzIByjLvcVxdflEPyMsB6_y3n6HgheXQRkP3o_TO3xOXd.ldLMK_0YOmzKSBsZ?startTime=1628809172000&_x_zm_rtaid=2ECN7Tx-Q6ehMyRZ88HCdQ.1629914739132.c4caf0d90a6cb2ac3d509df350231df0&_x_zm_rhtaid=684
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One designated, asymptomatic support person may remain with a patient 24 hours
a day.
Non-COVID patients may have two designated support persons, with overnight
visitation at a unit’s discretion.

Next Behavioral Health Call - Tuesday, August 31st, 12:15 to 1:00 pm
Join the AHP Behavioral Health team as well as members from our pharmacy, care
management and social work teams every Tuesday from 12:15 pm – 1:00 pm via Zoom
and/or phone for just in-time, virtual consultation support for the behavioral health needs
of both your pediatric and adult patients.

 Users have two options for participation:
Phone only: Dial 1 (646) 876-9923, enter Meeting ID 92843450755 and Password
702578
Computer: Click the link below which has the password
embedded https://urmc.zoom.us/j/92843450755pwd=c2UxS0FJM3lSUXRVRXE5
bTlBNmV5dz09

New Online Resources
August 2021 Update: NYS Medicaid COVID Vaccine Billing Guidance
Guidance for the NYS COVID-19 Vaccination Program
NYS DOH Health Advisory: Third Dose mRNA Vaccine for
Immunocompromised Patients
NYS DOH Health Advisory: Discontinuation of Isolation for COVID+ Patients
NOT in Healthcare Facilities or Congregate Settings

We continue to partner with Dr. Mendoza and County Health Department officials on
preparedness and response protocols and will convey information as it becomes
available.

Thank you for your continued collaboration in this important public health endeavor.

All the best,

J. Chad Teeters, MD
Executive Medical Director

LJ Shipley, MD
Pediatric Medical Director

Renée Sutton
Senior Director, Provider

Relations

Practice Resources on ahpnetwork.com

Daily Updates Archive

Clinical Resources Archive

Behavioral Health Archive

Patient Resources Archive

Business Resources Archive

Payer Information Archive

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__urmc.zoom.us_j_92843450755-3Fpwd-3Dc2UxS0FJM3lSUXRVRXE5bTlBNmV5dz09&d=DwMFaQ&c=4sF48jRmVAe_CH-k9mXYXEGfSnM3bY53YSKuLUQRxhA&r=OOjhaJdYW-v7Hk2vsseKQju6oXTF3VGRYLmMyMNHGyg&m=HG7X4C3xkEs5dTtk_dtQcOAjo5WH7lVDPE6FGlM5toM&s=gAlBaQid5-Shuw8ONv8b1---39xFekYnsdxAlK7ItSs&e=
https://ahpnetwork.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/billing_guidance-1.pdf
https://ahpnetwork.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Guidance-for-COVID-Vaccine-Providers_8.16.21_final.pdf
https://ahpnetwork.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Health-Advisory-for-Additional-Dosing-during-COVID-19-8.16.21.pdf
https://ahpnetwork.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/doh_covid19_discontinueisolation_72421-1.pdf
mailto:john_teeters@urmc.rochester.edu
mailto:Laura_shipley@urmc.rochester.edu
mailto:renee_sutton@urmc.rochester.edu
https://ahpnetwork.com/category/news/covid-19/daily-updates/
https://ahpnetwork.com/category/news/covid-19/clinical-resources/
https://ahpnetwork.com/category/news/covid-19/behavioral-health/
https://ahpnetwork.com/category/news/covid-19/patient-resources/
https://ahpnetwork.com/category/news/covid-19/business-resources/
https://ahpnetwork.com/category/news/covid-19/payer-information/
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Pediatric Resources Archive

COVID Pharmacy Archive

Telemedicine Resources Archive

Back to School Archive

COVID-19 Resource Links

Golisano Children's Hospital Coronavirus Information for Families

Project Teach: Seven Ways to Support Kids and Teens Through the Coronavirus
Pandemic, in English and Spanish

American Academy of Pediatrics COVID-19 Site

Monroe County Health Department

CDC Coronavirus Site

New York Department of Health Coronavirus site

COVID-19 Online Databases

Greater Rochester Area COVID-19 Tracker
Monroe County COVID-19 Dashboard
NYSDOH COVID-19 Tracker
NYS Nursing Home Fatalities
CDC Coronavirus Interactive
Johns Hopkins COVID-19 Dashboard

To access more information on the value of AHP

Visit our website ›

Connect with us

https://ahpnetwork.com/category/news/covid-19/covid-pediatrics/
https://ahpnetwork.com/category/news/covid-19/pharmacy/
https://ahpnetwork.com/category/news/covid-19/telemedicine-resources/
https://ahpnetwork.com/category/news/covid-19/covid-pediatrics/covid-return-to-school/
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/childrens-hospital/coronavirus-information-for-families.aspx
https://www.mghclaycenter.org/hot-topics/7-ways-to-support-kids-and-teens-through-the-coronavirus-pandemic/
https://www.mghclaycenter.org/hot-topics/7-maneras-de-apoyar-a-ninos-y-adolescentes-durante-la-pandemia-del-coronavirus/
https://services.aap.org/en/pages/2019-novel-coronavirus-covid-19-infections/
https://www2.monroecounty.gov/health-coronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html
https://www.health.ny.gov/diseases/communicable/coronavirus/
https://chet-rochester.shinyapps.io/covid-19-dashboard/
http://dashboard.monroecounty.gov/
https://www.ny.gov/covid-19tracker
https://www.health.ny.gov/statistics/diseases/covid-19/fatalities_nursing_home_acf.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus-interactive/index.html
https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html
http://ahpnetwork.com/
https://twitter.com/ahpnetwork
https://www.linkedin.com/company/accountable-health-partners

